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At a late hour the guests departed. 3aa public carrier becomes a public
benefit and especially so under theCORRESPONDENCE g3

The proprietor of Rock ford store
made a business trip to Portland on
Thursday last, and do not forget it he
made a port ha.-- e of some very fine
smoked salmon, also some extra flue
bloaters.

C. K. Markhain. said "Gee whiz,
this is cold, it makes a fellow feel as
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provisions of the bill just enacted
bv the house of representatives in
congress. When the rights of the
shippers are protected by the law
there is no question but what a rail
road as a public carrier, becomes e

public benefit, and under the present
"sonare-dea- l adiuinistartion, there
is much assurance that the publio will
in the future be guardod. We wel
come the iron horse In Hood River
valley and indulge the hope that it
will cover the freight section of the
East Side.

At present writing we are not in
need of water, but we In a few months
will be. For some time we have heard
no mention of the movements of the
East Sido Irrigation Co. Will the
section above Udell be supplied this
season? With plenty of water the
future possibilities could scarcely lie
estimated in the way of improvements
and increased values of laud. De
prived of water we would still drag
along withoutany material advance-
ment or improvement of any kind.
(Jive ns water.

Clinton Wood is a witness In the
criminal action in the circuit couit
at The Dalles this week.

11. C. Crockett Is again out after
several weeks confinement at home.
He was down to Udell a few days ago
and noted many changes since ho was
last here.

William Ehrck, George W. Lafferty
and Clint Wood were appointed ap-
praisers in the matter of J. W. lilack
deceased.

PINE GROVE
Little Zoe Newman Is sick with

pneumonia. We are hoping she will
improve rapidly.

Miss Mary Hunt and Oretrude John-
son left February 10, for Monmouth
where they are going to attend the
state normal school.

Pine drove pupils are preparing
for the Lewis and Clark exposition,
and it is a good thing for them that
expositions only come once in awhile.

Fry Clark has loeu sick all of last
week, but is now almost well again.

The weather in this district has
been like spring and we were thinking
about getting ready to wear our Hum-

mer clothing when down came the
snowflakos so thick and fast that in
less time than it takes to tell it the
ground was just white with snow, and
we now think wo are in Iceland.

Last Friday, one of tho teachers,
Miss Uleason, was ill and her pupils
joined those of the higher room, and
school wont on as usual.

Miss Smith the primary teacher left
last Wednesday to take teachers' ex-

aminations at The Dalles. During her
absence Miss Lulu Hunt tilled her
position. .

The attendance of school has been
very poor the past week on account of
sickness aud the snow storm.

Lost at Pine drove, February 10,
1905 by freezing, five fushlas, one calla- -

lily, one Chinese lily, one cactus, two
wandering Jews, two oak geraniums,
one apple-blosso- greanlum, and
several other kinds of geraniums,
also one rubber plant.

Anyone having some slips to spare
please bring them to the high school
room of 1'lne drove.

Mrs. Davis returned to her home
last Saturday after spending a week
or so with her relatives in Portland and
the valley.

Mr. Johnson's two children have
been very low with pneumonia.

BARRETT.
In the oarly hours of Saturday morn

ing February 12, the home of Koy
Ellis aud wife was blessed with a baby
girl. Mother and baby are doing
well, Koy feels a little taller of course.
He says they will need more baby
shoes.

Mrs. II. D. Stewart was making
calls on Kockford avenue, ('all again.
Mrs. S. aud let those calls bo not so
far apart.

Are you sure? Why, yes, my eyes
do not deceive me, for certainly it
was Charley ('amp with his best girl
sitting by his side In the new top
buggy. Well, we have had our day, so
it is the boys' turn now. We say let
thine heart bo merry in the days of
thy youth, as wo only pass this way
011(10.

Mrs. II. F. Shoomaker has gone on
a visit to friends in Seattle.

R. NICKELSEN
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Agricultural Implements.

ODELL.
The romaiiiH of Miss Sadie Young

wcrii laid to rest last Sunday at 1

o'clock at ldlcwildo cemetery. Sadie
wn the eldest daughter of Mr. and
Mr. 1J. T. Young, of Udell, but now
at S.intii liarbara, Cal., whore they
went lust fall in tho hope that a
change of climate would afford relief
to lior. llor illness extended through
many months, most of the timo last
Bummer she being in the Mount Tabor
sanitarium. Her death occurred at
bain.a harbara. Sunday, the Gth in-

stant, and her body arrived last Fri-

day ut Hood l!ivor, accompanied by
her brother Wallaco Young, ltolatives
and kind friends looked after the fun-

eral arrangements. A beautiful and
fining lbral tiilmto was furnished by
her schoolmates, and young friends
of ( Well.

Sadie was a beautiful character and
tho family share in the fullest measure
tlm heartfelt sympathy of the entire
community in this their hour of sor-

row.
From. Friday until Sunday the body

lay at tho undertaking parlors of a. t.
1 he funeral services wore

held at tho M. v.. church and were
conducted by M. P. Udell assisted
by tho pastor, Key. Kvans. Sadie
was lit yours old on November 30.
last, and had spent most of her life at
Udell, and wo note one sad feature

t: Tho absence of her parents
at the funeral. Jt being impractica-
ble for thein to come with the remains.

Tho below zero weather a few days
ago brought into requisition the old
pino knots around the woodshed.
These cold waves do not come often,
nor stay long when they do come,
but, as a reminder that prepara-
tion should bo made for the protec-
tion of things that will freeze, and at
the same time cause the blood to cir-
culate freely. Last Saturday the
writer walked from town and really
on joyed t he crisp air. That sort of
physical culture is the best medicine
we can take.

1'oor old Dalles City! Hecent vis-
its there convinces tho most skoptical
in i ml of the necessity of keeping
Hood River at home by killing the
Cascade county bill. The Dalles to-
day is not as good a town from a busi-
ness stand point as it was IK) years
ago. Perhaps they should have our
sympahy rather than criticism.

RoswoII Shelley was duly appointed
executor of the estate of J. W. J Hack,
deceased, on the loth instant, a legal
not ico of which will lie found in an-
other column of this issue of the Gla-cie-

II. M. l'oole, who went to The
Dalles tho early part of the week, re-
turned overland last Saturday. The
cold weather seemed to have no Uid
ell ret upon him. lie was as spry us a
young man on his return.

Kara and Walter Sillimau are at
Cump No. '2 of the Oregon Lumber
company. Sam informs us that there
are 2. men engaged there now, and It
is the supposition that a large force
will be there during the coining sea-
son. Tho pay roll of the valley is in-

creasing and there isn't such a thing
hero as enforced idleness In working
weather.

Now that the question of building a
railroad up the valley is settled, the
next question is, Which aide of the
river will it follow? It would seem
that if tho directors wore familiar
with tho resources of tho valley, that
there would not bo a shadow of doubt
as to Its covering the Kast Side of the
valley, ltut then tho question of the
right of way is an important one to
the builders. And this might have
something to do with the present
plans of tho promoters. Tho Kast
Side and Willow Flat would surely be
largely benelltted by a loop around
our valley,and from this point of view
the lund-owuer- a and shippers along
the proposed route could well alt'ord
to interest themselves in this right of
way matter. The owner of a small
tract of land In Hood River valley,
could of course be damaged by reasou
of a railroad cutting it in two, while
his neighbor, whose land it did not
touch, could receive the same bouollt
ol' the man v ho had the road through
his place ami none of the damages of
a right of way, Following up this
thought should the route hinge upon
a questlou of right of way? Then
would como the question of equaliza-
tion of damages. A railroad that Is
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Sentinel Jr., Bean, Pomona, Rochester, Fruitall

also Extra Hose, Nozzles and Connections.
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with unanimous expressions of the
good time all had enjoyed and wish
ing for many more evenings as pleas
ant with their host and hostesses. A
few were present from Mount Hood
and Udell.

Arthur Davidson is excavating the
basement under his commodious barn,
Mr. Davidson is well aware of the ad
vantages accruing from having plenty
of room under roof for animals as
well as implements.

Friday morning we awoke to find
ourselves in the throes of a regular
blizzard, like the ones you read about
back kast. The kind that demoral
izes traffic aud breaks up telephone
and telegraph commulcatlons. rri
day night the mercury started down
the thermometers and by Saturday
morning It was found lodged all the
way from two to 15 degrees below, ac-
cording to location. J. O.Cameron re
ported 10 below; J. P. Hillstrom, 15
below; Z. M. Itadmon, zero.

Owing to the cold weather Saturday
ulght there was a very poor attend
ance at the literary. However a very
good program was rendered. Much
of the success of the evening was
due to the glee club which rendered
two very good selections which
brought down the bouse.

The question box contained many
excellent questions. There were sever-
al in the mental arithmetic which
created considerable amusement. J.
O. Camoron told why he considered
Dukes valley a more beautiful place
than the Willow Flat.

Next Saturday night is election
night and a full attendance is desired.

The glee club will furnish several
songs, besides one or two dialogues
that are also on the program.

There has been a great deal of com-
plaint from patrons of the Mount
Hood telephone line on account of
the poor service. The last five days
at least the line has been broken aud
lying on the ground just north of
John Lawless' house. When patrons
are expected to keep .their phone rent
up, they surely have a right to ex
pect and to demand a reasonable
service. It begins to look as if these
patrons desire competent service, it
would be necessary for them to pool
their old baling wire and put up their
own line. Such a line could not give
poorer service than they now receive,
liosides thoy would have the consola-
tion if it didn't work that the line was
their own.

F. A. Mussee and D. L. Davidson
and their wives took dinner with Mr.
and Mrs. Z. M. Rodmon, last Sunday,
tho occasion was in honor of Mrs.
lied mon's and her son's birthday,
both of which occurred on the same
day. The dinner was one tit for a
king's banquet.und to say that all did
ample justice to it is the st evidence
we can give to suport Mrs. It s ability
in the culinery line. After a most
enjoyable day the guests departed
wishing Mrs. Redmon and her son
many more returns of the day as
pleasant as this.

We have often heard it said that
there were tricks in all trades. A
rocout trip by where C. H. Rone's
Japs have been cutting and piling
wood has convinced us that the Japs
are clover imitators of their white
educators.

II. P. Belieu tolls us that he would
like to rent his ranch to some one,
a good reliable man for a term of
years, with the provision that the
tenant do a certain amount of grub-
bing and clearing each year. Mr.
lioliou has 20 acres of the celebrated
Willow Plat apple laud, set out. This
would surely be a good opportunity
for tho right man.

Dennis Dodson expects to move
from the (1. D. Boarduian place to
the planer this week. Later he will
move on a ranch in the lower part of
the valley.

MOUNTHOOD.
J. S. Patterson and family left

Mount Hood last Thursday morning
and started on their journey to West
1'lattsburg, N. Y. E. C. Miller took
them to Hood River, while William
Dodson took the trunks.

Mrs.T. H.Larwood invited the Unit-
ed Artisans of Mount Hood assomuly
to a surprise party at her home on the
evening of Mr. Larwood's birthday,
February 7. Mr. Larwood was taken
completely by surprise. Mrs. lar-
wood is a charming hostoss and a
most enjoyable evening was spent, play-
ing cards, Flinch, etc At about
11:110 tho guests were summoned to
the dining room whore an elaborate
lunch was served, including coffee
and cocoa. After a fow more games
all departed wishing Mr. Larwood
might have at least a birthday a
month. Those present wore : Mr. and
Mrs. T. II. Larwood, Miss Nan Coop-
er, Mr. ami Mrs. J. Vanthiers, Mr.
and Mrs. W. S. Gribblo.Mr. and Mrs.
K.C. Miller, Mr. and Mrs.I.U. Lafferty
(ieorgo Wishart and Martin (iribble.

10. C. Miller is making some improve-
ments on his farm and on the interior
of his house.

Another ditch mooting was held
Monday night at (fribble's hall.

MOSIER.
Miss Laura liurlingame, who has

I wen visiting relatives at Tygh valley,
returned home last week.

Miss Ola Norman, who teaches the
primary department in the llarrett
school, visited Miss Hosier Saturday.

Miss lone Splawn opened the spring
term on Monday in school district No.
8 with a good attendance.

The dancing club will give a mask
ball this week.

Notices are posted in several con-
spicuous places that there will be a
school meeting on March 4 to bond
the district for ?2,000 with which to
erect a new school house ; a structure
for which the people of Mosier feel a
groat need.

James P. Carroll, Prank Ginger
and S. 1). Fisher have goue to The
Dalles to serve as jurors in the cir-
cuit court.

(i. R. Woods is suffering with a
severe attack of rheumatism in his
knees.

Mr. Bailey, who has lieeu suffreing
for several weeks is slowly recovering
from mi injury sustained while haul-
ing logs.

Preparations aro lelng made for
the erection of a five-roo- house by
a gentleman from Hood Kiver. Mosier
is growing substantially and steadily,
aud will keep her place in the front
ranks of Wasco county towns.

Ira F.vans of Seattle is visiting his
uncle Dick K. Kvans.

The names of the pupils on the roll
of honor in district 52 for the school
month ending February 10 are as fol-
lows: Annie Haacke, Paul Kvans, Lee
Kvans, Mary Morgan, (lertrude Dav
enport, Alfora Haacke, George Sturges,
Irene Morgan, Willie Depre, Willie
Stewart, Leodice Haacke, Willie Gib- -

bert, Alice Mosier.
J. P. Hrowerg went to Portland

Saturday.
The Christian advent ists will com

mence a series of meetings beginning

Jr. and Iron Age Garden
time to choose yourthe

though it was freezing and 1 will get
a cap to keep these cars warm, and
I would like a thermometer so that
I will know when it is at zero." Well,
yes, Claude got tho cap and tho ther-
mometer too.

Abbio Gibbons was very busy on
Saturday of last week, delivering
goods with the Kocklord delivery
wagon, 'oh, yes, Abbio does very
well.

BELMONT.
The Indies' aid ol IVlmont will meet

with Mrs. Allied lioormaii next Fri
day afternoon id i o'clock. All mem
bors are requested to be present.

Ed liarker, who has been suffering
with pneumonia, is able to be up
again.

Mrs. M. Ji. Potter is suffering from
an attack of tho grip,' and is under
the doctor's care.

A cabinet meeting of tho Epworth
League will meet ut'S. S. barker's
next rriditv evening.

We think the state of Oregon is fal
ling in lino w ith other states of the
great Northwest, tor cold weather.

lake hi your wells kind people or
they will froozo up.

The merry sleigh bells ring out in
the still night air of Helninnt.

A number of ladies of iiclmont
have lost their plan). during the cold
nights.

Miss lie:-- s 1 nberg was visiting
homo folks in er Sunday. Miss lseu- -

berg is teaching school near Mill
creek.

DUKLS VALLEY.
This is what wo call a cold snap

lu this country, but back East we
would call it line weather for winter.
The thermometer registered from four
to 10 degrees below zero last Friday
and Saturday night. It makes us old
moss backs hump u.bnt we can stand
It awhile if it don t last too long.

W. (!. Dodge went to Portland last
Monday to work. If ho can find
work that suits him, he will stay all
summer, if not he will be back In a
month or mi.

Pete Lentz is holding down his
homestead in a ti nt, anil he llnds it
rather cold these mornings, getting
up on frozen ground anil building fire
in a camp stove ami making Ilapjacks.
Ho says the Map jacks burn on the un
derside anil trcize on top. Pete is
slashing out n road in order to haul
lumber on bis claim. He intends
building a line hoiiro in the spring,

The editor or typesetter, or devil
or someone ituyuay got a part ot
Dukos valley items mixed with tho
llarrett items Li t, week. Wo would
not mention it at ;.!!. but we did not
wish tho readers to think the liarrett
correspondent lived in the backwoods
like wo do. Well, Me will have to
close, as items are ail frozen up, aud
we cannot wait for them to thaw out
uow,

WILLOW FLAT.
Just as we were beglning to think

about getting out the plow, etc., to
commence another seasou's labors we
find ourselves in the throes of another
spell of winter,

Wednesday afternoon as he was re-

turning from town, Mr. Watorbury
saw a digger scurrying across the
road. "Look at that." says ho, "a
digger out the Ml h of I'ebruaiy. Win-
ter Las surely bioken." ltut we will
calmly waif, remoii .bering that all
things como to him who waits.

From recent press reports, we
would judge that our friend In Udell
has about, the proper ilellnition of
politics, liot wo wish to add that the
neglect of ullicial duties for the fur
therance of private emls seems to be
the aim of a good many of our public
servants. In this connection Mr.
Shelley's recent article in the Tele-
gram Is worthy of careful considera
tion by those who would seek olllce
at tho next election.

The people of Dukes valley and Wil-
low Flat spent u long to bo remem-
bered evening at (.he residence of Air.
and Mrs. Z. .M. iJidmou, last Wednes
day evening. The evening was spent
in dancing and curds. A light lunch
was served nt ll:!M alter which tho
amusements were remmed for awhile.
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wood are good. Mr. Campbell of the
Regulator line agrees to look the
ground hut two engineers and
decide what he will do in the way of
helping to liuil it.

Afraid f Slromr Medicines.
Many people sutler for years from

rheumatism pains and prefer to do so
rather than take the strong medicines
UMiially given for rlieiiniatHiii, not
knowing that. iiii("k relief I'roin p;iin
may be Ion) Minoly by applying Cham-
berlain's Pain llilni and w ithout taking
any medicine internally. For sale at
Williams' I'luinuacy.

Correction Made In Tax Roll.
The following letter from the sheriff

of Wasco county slarightens out a
little error regarding the taxes of A.
Ostrandur:

The Dalles, Ore.. Jan. 'M, 1905. A.
Ostrandur, Hood River, Ore. Dear
sir: Your taxes on live acres for I'Mi
are paid, it is a ditfervnt piece of
property advertised for sale that was
assctsed in the name of Ontrauder, we
will now try and correct this confu-
sion. Thanking you for reminding
us of the same, Yours trulv.

F. C. SEXTOX.

The Hot Physic.
When ynn w ant a physic that is mild

and gentle, easy to lake and certain to
act, alw ays use ('hamberhiiu's Stomach
and Liver Tablets. For fcMile at Will-
iams' Pharmacy.

I have a few pieces of cut glasR left,
which I will cl.ee out at the lowest pos-
sible prices. Clarke, the jeweler.

Aijers
Take cold easily? Throat
tender? Lungs weak? Any
relatives have consumption?
Then a cough means a great

Cherry
Pectoral

deal to you. Follow your
doctor's advice and take
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. It
heals, strengthens, prevents.

For ' yearn 1 Ktv tpfmll on Aver'.
Chenv lv.'t..iii! r..r r.trictn unci col.U. 1

kiiuw it strnMtiti liMtt;. "
Mas. 1'. A. 1;uBi.SuN. &mliiifl. Mich.

..!. .fl t. .i.e. atir rn.,

for
Weak Lung

Ayer's Pills iiT-rer- 'i t'n nrtiviiv of
the liver, and thus aid recovery.

have a larger variety to
select from than
your Implement wants, if they're satisfied hero
you will have cause for rejoicing over their cost

Draw Trade Our duality Holds It. U
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reckyokes.

Planet
XtC Tools. Now's

Garden
here

Monday night February 20, which will
he conducted by the Kevs. Dick and
ltonuett, in the school house in dis-
trict 52.

The now Baptist church will be
roady for occupancy by the fourth
Sunday of the mouth when Mr. Spight
will till his appointment.

The Davidson Fruit Co., have pur-
chased anothor carload of apples from
J. P. Carroll, who is now preparing
them for shipment.

Pete Houuingson shipped a carload
of applos to Portland last week.

WHITE SALMON.
Znro weather about White Salmon

last waak.
Horn To Mr. and Mrs. Furgeson a

sou, February !).

R. Field made a trip to Trout Lake
last week.

One of the twin children of Mr. and
Mrs. Zoigler has been very sick lately.
The children are about one and one
half years old now.

The little boat, Geo. B. Simmons,
was unable to go to The Dalles Mon-
day morning. She came as far as
White Salmon and had to go back on
account of the ice. ,

Mr. Rosorgant has returned to
White Salmon. He has tieen doing
rarpeuter work for J. M. Jones at
llusum the past two weeks.

The Modern Woodmen of America
will hold a reception at their next
general meeting in honor of the new
members lately arrived in town.

Memorial services will be held at the
school house on Wednsday evening
in which the members of tne literary,
society of which Harvey Dunn had
just lieen elected president, will offer
their tribute to his memory.

James Ilendrics will make final
proof on his homestead, February 25,
liofore United States Commissioner
Condon.

S.C.Zeigler has been engaged for the
past month improving and beautify-
ing his already beautiful home aud
surroundings, and incidentally he is
greatly improving the country road
through his place.

Tho funeral of Harvey Dunn was
hold Tuesday at 2 p. m. at the Con-
gregational church. The schoolchild-
ren attended the funeral in a body
under the direction of Professor C.
L. Colburn and Miss (ieorgia John-
son, teachers. The pupils of the school
and the literary society furnished a
lioautiful tribute in the form of a flo-

ral wreath ordered from The Dalles,
The drowning of Harvey Dunn came

as a shock to the community. The
young man was 17 years old and ev-

erybody counted him a friend. He
grew to young manhood at White Sal-
mon, in the family of Mr. and Mrs.
Jewett, and the loss of two boys
within a twelve month makes the
death of Mr. Dunn particularly hard
for those who have been so kind to
him. Mr. Dunn leaves one sister,
Mary Dunn.

We have had several years' experience in buying Drills .iitd Dnioist.s'
sundries. This experience counts in everything we have to buy. Take an
item like Hruslies, for instance. AVe note a dozen points in regard to mater-

ial and construction, where you might see no difference. We insist upon

quality in our buying and are able to get what we insist upon. Therefore,

when you want

and Ions: wear.
J.

PROM THK KNTKRI'KIBK.

J. Clatterbos of Trout Lake, was
in town last Friday and made this
office a very pleasant call. He in-

forms ns that he has disposed of all
his right, title and interest in the
Trout Lake telephone line to Wyers
& Krepps, who are now the proprie-
tors of the line. Ho has also rented
his place at Trout Lake and is uow
foot loose to go and come as he pleas-
es . He contemplates a trip to the
old country during the year, which
he left seventeen years ago, when ho
was only a boy. Mr. Claterbos is
one of the most energetic farmers and
business men of this section aud we
are glad to see him doing well.

Road Supervisor Wyers has gone
out to look after the Bear valley
bridge which was condemned by the
road supervisor last year, and since
then people have been unable to travel
over it. causing a great inconven-
ience. The bridge has already been
in use about 26 years aud Mr. Wyers
will try to patch it up so that it will
last another 20 years.

T. Wyers sr. is circulating a sub-
scription paper to raise money to tlx
the grade up the hill from the landing.
Over $200 were subscribed iu a single
day and work will begin Monday
morning.

J. O. Shaw, of Glenwood, has lieen
very Bick but is somewhat better at
this writing. He is an old resident,
having settled here more than 26 years
ago, and he is now 77 years of age.
Dr. Gearheart is attending him.

Maried at the Dalles, Oregon, on
Sunday, February 5,11X6, Mr. Henry
Tweet, of The Dalles, aud Miss Mary
Perry, of White Salmon. The young
couple will make their future home at
Bend, Oregon, for which place they
started immediately after the cere-
mony. Their many friends in White
Salmon wish them a long and happy
married life.

UNDERWOOD.
Nothing doing in Underwood.
Thermometer registered four above

zero Saturday morning.
Several large cougar tracks have

been seen in this neighborhood.
Mr. Robards, our Postmaster, spent

Saturday and Sunday with his family
in Hood River.

P. S. Heath made a trip to Under-
wood Sunday

Katie Underwood was compelled to
give np school on account of nervous-
ness.

Al Fuller of Chenowith was in
Underwood Saturday on business.

Phil Tinley has been absent from
school for the past two weeks on ac- -

count of sickness.
We understand the government hasi

ordered the Menominee mill company
to build a dam across the White Sal-mo- n

to turn the river back in the old
channel.

The prospects for a dock at Under.

Hair Brushes,
Tooth Brushes,
Batlt Brushes,

Cloth Brushes,
Hand Brushes,
Complexion Brushes,

You can come to us, knowing that you will lind an ample assortment, and

that you will get the highest possible value at the lowest possible price.

n E. R. THOMAS
Reliable DRUGGIST

vSmith BIOCK. Phono Main 1131. Hood RivCf, Ore.

We handle Columbia and International


